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EAST .WOODSTOCK

WESTERLY
I. i Owing to the bhtaard, l was
j receivea here for three days last week.

the roads not being broken out. Mr.
I Phillips was nine hours- getting ' toCoiniiiunity

nev note
we've struck kr

' ' Chesterfield

KO "sharps", no
"Cafen-u- t my 177:

how Chesterfields do .

"Satisfy!" .; 7;.-7-;'0- :

A delightful 'selection .v

of fine TurHsli. 'an'a,

while the remainder has been made
into tenements.
- Several from". Westerly got on a
train of the Hope Valley Branch rail-
road that was stalled for more than
eight hours a mile and a half, from
Wood. River Junction, owing to the
slippery" condition of the- tracks and
the lack of water in the engjne's tank.
Among thosa on the train were Dr.
t'remont flye of Westerly, and H. B.
Parmelee of Norwich.

A- - Westerly undertaker having a
call in the country found it necessary
to use a horse drawn pung Instead ol
his motor hearse because of the bad
condition on the roads.

McKinley drowning of River Point
is the guest of big mother, Mrs.. Annie
Browning of Chase Hill-Albe- rt

p. Pendleton gave a talk on
The Pawcatuck River before . the
Westerly Historical society meeting, in
the Memorial building, Wednesday ev-
ening. "

Putnam and return Saturday, nis Be-

ing the first teum to go from North
parish- - to Woodstock Hill. He was
three hours going a distance of about
two miles. He Is only able. to make
one trip a day at present.

Stuart May and Walker White came
home from Worcester Saturday after-
noon, both .'being ill with colds.

'
.Mr.-- ana Mrs.;' C. 'B. 'Potter enter-

tained Alison Potter and- fitmily and
Arthur Potter and family Sunday.' -

Bleiishs "and sleds iseem -- to be-th-

most popular means of transportation
just 'at present Automobiles are tak-
ing a back. seat. " .

Henry Spencer, TT, 'died at home
on the Ouinebaug road l.'Lst week.. His
wife,1 who died a year or bo ago, was a
sister of Hiram. Jordan. Mr. Spencer
for many 'years was: a .residejit of'Providence. The ' funeral was held
from his hdme Friday-an- d burial was
in New Boston cemetery. Three sleds
were used, as it was impossible te use
automobiles The undertaker and min-ist- ef

led the procession, followed by
the casket and the lour bearers. '..--
: L. H.' Lindeman. is attending thepomoiegical show in Hartford.

No services were held'at the churchSunday. For four Sundavs the. dum-i- ,

Domestxd tobac-"-'"

coshannbmous) j

blended iiat't
Chesterfield 1

81-83-85-
-87 franklin Street

"THE STORE OF PROGRESS"

Our business last week went far beyond

our expectations. Kindly phonemail
or leave your Saturday order Friday, so

as to enable us to start our first deliver-ie- s

Saturday morning at 7 A. M.

DOLLAR DAY SATURDAY

You will have to wait many moons for
Meat and Groceries like these, ,

UNCASVILtE
has Tseen closed owing td "the weatherand ArffA wiariH T - -

- Merrill post ef the American Legion
is making arrangements for a memo-
rial servipe Washington's blrifidday
when memorial scrolls from the
French government will, be presented
the next of kin of the men from West-
erly- and t Pawoatuck. who gave their
lives in the war with Germany.-Th-e

post has secured Representative Sam-- 1
uel Davie of , the second representative
district to deliver the adr
dress. - The programme which will be
in accordance, with the suggestions of
the national headquarters of the
American Legion will be of a simple,
religious nature, clergy - from several
denominations taking , part. Twenty-three- 1

men from this town made the
sunreme sacrifice. '

The committee in charge of the ob-
servance includes Daniel P. Larking
Elliott K. Thorpe, Lynden Coombs,
Robert- - Mitchell, Frederick Kennedy
and John Hoar.

At the meeting of the post Tues- -
day evening the colors of Company F,
Connecticut State Guard, .were pre-
sented the .post by Sergeant Robert
Cole in behalf of the guardsmen who
were recently mustered out of service
owinff to the lack of suitable quar-
ters. . .

John O. Mills was elected president'
of the Westerly Board of Trade at the
annual meeting held in the council
chamber in the town hall Tuesday ev-

ening. The other officers elected were:
Arthur M. Cottlell, first vice president;
Everett E. Whipple, second vice pres-
ident: Edgar P. Maxson. secretary;
Harold D. Livingstone, treasurer; Al-

bert O. Martin, Martin H. Spellman,
John Champlin, Harvey C. Perry and
Frederick C. Buffium, executive com-

mittee 'for three years. The retiring
president is Ira B. Crandall. - -

Two new members were elected to
the board. Basil E. Wood and A. E.
Ralston. The discussion of an Amer-
icanization programme was taken up
and the executive committee was re-

quested- to renort on the matter at
'the next meeting. " "

Stephen Pickhever of ; Westerly,
chanellor of Bowen lodee ' of the
Knights of Pythias was elected a mem-
ber of the grand lodfte of the state at
the 49th annual meeting of the trrand
lodge of Rhodp Island held Tuesday in
Prnvidencfi. The annual report of the

Lorando Hfbbard died at the 'town
farm last FrWey. He-wa- s the son of

All the
wuv ana Mrs. ianiel HfBbard and for-merly lived on the road east of Rose-lan- d

lake- - He was .the last of Msfamily. -
cause of the severe - storm,
roads are not yet broken out

Frank-Wilbu- has begun work in
Norwich. He has his household foods
packed ready to move to that place as
soon as the roads are opened to traf-
fic. ..' . ,.. ... ". ,

Mrs; Charles Stamm, who died at
her home in the village after a long
ilUieSs, 13 survived by her- - husband,
two sons and several brothers. Mr.
and Mrs. Stamm came- - to this village
about a year ago from Stafford..
- Four rooms in the Uncasville school
were closed on account of the illness

ROAD SOCIETY
Miss Martha Williams was Jn NewMiss Green, teacher" at Elliott

school, is at home siiUpHtip frwn anMrs. Jane Warren, 78, a former resi Jjondon Monday. ;

There was no. servipe at the church
Sunday. ; .

There has been no "session in the
rural sr.hrA-il- s KPWrnl Havq hppsnsA fif

dent, died at the Day Kimball hosnttai ulcerated tooth. Frances Piatt is sub-
test Friday from burns. She lived, stituting in her school. ' 1

alone in Danielsan and it is thought A teachers' meeting was held Tues-h- er

clothing caught Are when she ws day at Pomfret Center schoolhouse.putting wood r in the stove. She was' Miss Annie Ash has pneumonia fol- -of the teachers. Attendance , at this
school has Teen small owin? to-- cases uoa.riy vouro anoior some years hadi lowing influenza.of mumps, chickenpox and grip. - DueiPARTMENT -

aeen : in ieeoie- - health. 3ho i,.t William Hsrr i .Ti-- '.hi m

tiie5 toeveic o tut 111.

Invitations are out for' the marriage
of Miss Martha GY Williams and
Grover Cleveland Coffin of Nantucket '

Saturday evening, Feb. 21,"at Mystic.
adopted daughter of. the lata Mr. anfl-- i Neighbors went to the doctor for meil- -to tnis-la- et and that no substitute

teachers could be obtained the school Mrs. 'Eli.Rorers and resided here'until
hou t 35. yea rs ago. - A - son, ; CI arm cewas closed. The principal. Miss Grace

Hooper, and the intermediate grade waiter Morgan and family of Green-manvli- le

has moved to Farmholm,
around to all patients.

The Thief Detecting society met at
the town house Monday, Feb. 2. The

teacher, Miss Anna Qulnn, have been rr. 01 a , brother,William Hastings; of this place, sur- -
VIve. . v '. s :

' ' 'ottriiiiistuu.teaching without tnternrotlon
Mrs. John Clark of Gav. Hill was officers elected' fop the, coming year

are: President,' Thomas Hanleyr vice
president, Alfred Briggs: secretary
and treasurer. Warren Averill.I PENDLETON HILL

taken last week to Lawrence hospital,
New London, for treatment - -

James Doyle, after a short illness
has resumed duties at the Thames
River Specialties company's plant.

The weekly Braver. meetinar jf- -

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A
The stem Which reached the Hill ontha afternoon of the 4th. held this sec-

tion, isolated from the outside world
Even though he be hard headed

the man who butts aealnst fatels ant
U .. V. I .1 . . I t. Mn It. L - t L '
ujr vcuitia ur .Bieign xrom time cl-- L" yrsi ui iuKJIethodist church was held at the uuw Daiurutty, wnen ins Messrs. Cook
pu5iiea tnrpugn to Volutrrown. Theruraj, carrier, was- unable;to make his

' 'trip irom rvortn titonlngton until Mon- -
day, the Sth,- and then he couldn't get ;

keeper of records and seals showed
the organization to he in excellent f-

inancial condition with an increasing
number of members in all of the 24

any x,uiieiins except,.Thursdays. The
banked conditien. of the roads has not
been equalled, for, many a ,var.

Miss Cecile.Palmer was-abl-e to re-turn to her school dutieaTuesday ofthis week; Charles Cottretl accompa-
nied her and was to spend the night
at- - his. home 1n Oaklawnr

' Miss IUlla Chanman wmt- - fn vv

Tndees in the state. Dr. Reid Kellogg
of Providence was elected crand chan-
cellor of the order- - In Rhode Island.

Mrs. Edwin Whitford, who recently
underwent a surgical operation at her
home on-M- "treet Is reported as
rest'rtg comfortably. "

Alexander G. Thompson ' of the New
F.ne-Ian- Granite company-ha-s een in
attendance at the annual session, ef the
Memorial Crafts institute in JCew York
city. . . '..The road conditions are so bad in
the country districts that it te neces-
sary for the farmers in various sec-

tions to hook up several pairs of hors-
es tosether to send a sled to town for
supplies. -

Stontngton on;Monday to care for the1
family of Clarence Palmer, who are j

all confined to their beds, Mr. Palmer,having Jmenmonia.1 -

Mrs. Elizabeth Thompson andFrank Brown left tar Boston Tuesday.
Mrs;. Willis Almy went to Pawtucket-- !

AT--

Legs of Genuine Soft Spring5 Lamb, value 60c lb. This
Sale 45c lb. -

Forequarters Genuine Soft Spring Lamb, value 45c lb.
This Sale 35c lb. ,77 t

' 7. ' '. 77:7"'
Native Milk Fed Veal, for roasting, value 50c lb. This

Sale 40c ib.i 3 lbs. for $1.00. , ' :,

(This Veal isn't Western Veal, but Native). ;

The finest Native Skinned Fresh Shoulders, value 45c lb..
This Sale 38c lb., 3 lbs. for $1.00, 6 lbs. for $2.00.

Fresh Native Chickens to Roast, vdue 65c lb. This Sale
4 lbs. for $2.00. . :

;, .:.-'-
Extra Fancy Prime Roast Beef, no bone, all tenderloin,

value 55c This-Sal- e 4Vi lbs. for $2.00. ' - 77
Pot Roast, no bone, no waste, value 45c lb. Thb Sale

3 lbs. for $1.00, 6 lbs. for $2.C0. ,:

Sugar Cured Corned Beef (Rib) , 6 lbs for . . .'7 . $1.00
Fresh Beef Liver, value i8c-T- his Sale 10 lbs. for il.00
Devonshire Sausage, value 45c lb. This

'
Sale 3 lbs. for

$i.co. :. -

Sugar Cured Bacon; value 65c lb. This Sale Zlz lbs. for;
$1.00. '

, 7' v
'

7

Sugar Cursd Hams, value 65c b. This Sale 2 lbs. for
$1.00. ,,7;;:v.;. - v- - 7 ; 7;7'77 77

Native Pork to Roast,, value. 45c, lb. This Sale 3 lbs. for
$1.00, 6 lbs. for $2.00. '''" -

Best Frankfurters, .value 35c lb-rTh- is Sale 5 lbs. for $1.09
Scotch Ham, value 65c lb--T- his Sale 2 lbs. for . . . . $1.00
Lamb fcr Stewing, value 35c lb This Sale 4 lbs. for $1.00
Chuck Roast, value 33c lb This Sale 4 lbs, for, . . , $1.00
Tender Steak, value 45c Ib-Thi- s Sale 4 lbs. for $1.D0

Fresh Ground Kambrrg. value 38c lb This Sale; 4 lbs. for
$1.00. 7 77-;- - - y:

Honey Comb Tripe, value 25c lb This Sale 5 lbs. for
$i.co. . 7 " 7: ; V ;

!

;"; :.

Salt Pork, fat or lean, value 40c lb This Sale 3 lbs. for
$1.00. 77 ,. v. - ' " 7

'

: 77 -

nome or Mr. and Mrs. Albert .Kellogg
Wednesday evening. '.

The supper held by the Ladles' Aid
society-- : of the Methodist church' on
Thursday evening was well attended
and the patronage was generous. Much
of the success of the afTair is due the
efforts of the committee in charge,
Mrs. Charles Hope, Mrs. Burke Hewett
.nd Mrs. Charles Hewett, assisted by

Mrs. Richard Johnson. Mrfi. OscarChurch, Mrs. Cora Botham, Mrs- - A. TV.
very, Mrs. Albert Geesner, . Misses
"san and Jeanette Home, Mies Alta

Hewett, Misses Annabel and Arzelia
Vewton, Miss Alice Famoee, Miss"vrtle Giesner, Mis Marian twher.
Miss Ruth Ina-- Mrs Albert Kellogg
rn Mrs. A. B. Newton. -

The rural Mrrier from the local of.
e wxs unable to start on Ms routeThursday and Friday. Saturav raorn-'n- e

he started out w'th a horse nd
lee-- and covered most of tne route.

Mrs.- Hatry Boerue and children are
ndinr mm. time with relatives jn

"rserr. "N. X' "Te fact tf rbti B?eater nnd Inv.-- "inar was brt rtM pot ''eter the piiMIe
'rnm attenner theouiwer iven flt theRTtist ehuri'h 'evffloy eveninir. There
--vns znn Attendance and a fair sumwst r")!ed. -

T"lflnv penln- -
. flqnce was hM'n nrTiortmi'fl iati. tTe nrnrprAn to e

"sed to nnrchape new "hihks for the-- nmmnnitv lihrnrv ononrd. -

Th storm of t pr wP(k wss'nie
nnst. (n VA- -s Ma trollev rnrs nt

tirou(H-until- . Irge fts

nfwr the Central Vormnnt statiarionused erea )ncOnypnjnoe as tnOf?e
who w'sh to attend to business there
irfi ohlwd'to iMve ths rnrs at tnenn of the lot .8nd, eTr their nck-aire- s

hv hand frrvm stnttnn
Iinis Pattner's antomoWe skidded

last week Wednesdays to visit hermother. .....
Mrs. Morton' Cook .is'? staving . Inwesterly with Mrs. Broadfoot, going

there Mondav. , ;, , , ,

. .Georse: Jones euthis font Tat tiv.JnrnPH Sm'th of Newark. N. J., is

TYSHOPV's'tinf? on t Side. .

5 Among the old houses to be torn
down to make room for the addition
to tho- nlant of the Lorraine Manufac- -

dav. a four inch gash extending down'
to the bone. ... , J

The family of :Oswald Konetiene1 andMartin' WiTlyer. who have been ill with '

?rin. are reported as improving. .
Slrnesf Chapman of Clark's Pan.

turine, comoany on Mechanic street
! nn- - that has stood for mora than

made his last Thursday's trip Monday
of this week.

140 MAIN STREET
.NORWICH, C0!;

a hundred years. The res'dence of
one of the most prominent men of the
community years ago,- today the front
part has been converted into a store

V;;:r ABINGTON7 7
. Many of the " schools ;in the town

were: ehsed" Thursday- - and ' .Friday be- -
Yellow Mustard for

v Sore Threat, Tbnsilitis

Old fashioned remedies are often the
hKt ' Yellow Mustard, in the form-o- f

ami C"t.spa T.nrrtll,,'h- a'"""I- - Th'AA TOhe'. the RtHn r..
Plist"" or poultice, has been used "for n& TCn"hoM to hi cr wpra'smxtthi

M". Pntfnr Tia-- l nhont 9ntt

aif SK 3k M

AT , ; i
- ... - v - :f: .7

generations ior - sor-
eness, inflammations,Ik congestions and swell-

ings with most

"f milk in hi car and r ate

o inM t ahn-i- t io quarts. He es--"w'tvout '' - - -

Th pom B- -. CO. c1od tlrnlll At 8 M TT""'ly M pnohlft ha(rnrsttvu, to rct hemi
'ail. , tnanv 7iv t considerable d!s- -
in"e.frr,w thetr nin.Jt,. ,

UTr. t MT
. f.atq,0

tf'.rt. -"- bO" n r.nn of K T,irtnn ts rn.ny's tenements

excellent results
but it blistered.

Heat eases pain
and Begy's Mus-tari- ne

made of
pure yellow mus-- -

tard - together
1."

S-vS- l ' r'ain relieving
' ingredients, is..... . -- l -e roo Mr. To T"?"- - ,, :Bn' hw ntw fl.-hte- r, Miss Fanny Taylor, of

.Tf,m ri nnr. whn. fioitv, s7.

hnc-t- l, Vtit T,nflorv, t" a fv,,.-- ,Mt rf H s naif.
f'fh T. n, o. TV anfl w Mn'"rr, vrnWk" tle improvement

lodse in town. - , .

jaSt as 1101, DUl quicker cicitiiej,
more effective and cannol blister,

. When your throat is core, when you
have pleurisy, bronchUs or a

cold you X;an get speedy
and lasting relief with1 this most ef-

fective preparation because heat eases
pain $0 and 60 cents at druggists or
by mail, S. d. Wells & Co., LeRoy,
N. Y. .'.

"

HIA NORWICH
What Will

Save His Hair
II Cloth Coats - Some Fur MCoatee, in Beaver PlushOVERHAULING

AND REPAIR WORK
eo W Nee4e4Snt ItCan Bo Dob wit. Simple HoneTreatment. $25.00 value trimmed; inMisses' sizes;:

DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL

Feacy Blue Rose Rice, value
30c lb This Sale 5 lbs.
Rice and 1 lb. of Sugar
$1.00. .

Fresh Roasted Coffee, value
60c lb This Sale 2 lbs,
Coffee and 1 lb. of Sugar
$1.00.

Teas 95c lb., value This
2 lbs. for $1.C0. ;

California Prunes 30-4- 0,

value 40c lb This Sale
3 lbs. for $1.00.

White Rose Rice and Milk,
value 25c Can This Sale
5 cans for $1.00, 2 lbs. of
Sugar Free.

Snyder Tomato Soups, 1 lb.
can, value J8c can Sale
9 for $1.00. .v

Caimed Tomatoes (Hait-lov- e

Brand), 10 cans for
. $1.00.
Canned Corn, 6 cans for

$1.00.
Canned Peas, 6 cans for

$1.00.

Evaporated Milk, tall cans,
value 23c can This Sale

'7 for $1.00. - "
Silver Leaf Pure Lard, value

35c lb This Sale 4 lbs.
for $1.00. - "

Compound Lard, 4 lbs. for '

$1.00. .

Quaker Oats, . 8 packages
for $1.00, value $1.28. -

Washing Powder, 20 pack-
ages for $1.00.

Baked Beans, 24 cans for
$1.00, value $2.00.

20 Mule Team Borax Soap, .

20 bars for $1.00: .

20 Soda Crystal Soap, 20
for $1.00. . I ;

20 White Ribbon Soap, 20
for $1.00.

The finest" Potatoes in the '

Country, value ' '$3.75
bushel This Sale $2.75
bushel, $1.00 Off.- - -

Sunny Corn, 6 packages for
$li00, value $1.50.

15c Bread. 7. .loaves for
$1.00. . .. -

DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL7 k; .
j

'M

OF A-- L KINDS

Automobiles,
Carriages, Wagons,
trucks and Carts

Mechanical Repairs.. Painting,, Trim-
ming, Upholstering and" Wood Work.

Blacksmithing in all its branches

Dresses, in Serge,:SiIk andcott & Clark Corp.
lin--r All size- s-

Suits, iri Serge and Velour
A few odd sizes

DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL

507 TO- - 815 NQRTH MAIN STREET

Why Throw 'Yotif Old Hats
Away, when- you can have them made
ss good as new ' if you bring them
to the
City Shoe .and Hat Cleaning
Wei also 'dye air . kinds : of . Sfioesu" in
blacker-brown- . . v- - tU-;

BROADWAY" - -
, ,33

Thin Haired Headers Urceil Hot to
Delay Pai-iaia- Saee la Joat

What la Kedd. ,
Thousands of. men and. woraen ere

Srowlne haiTleas every day and don't
know the reason why. This u indeeda pity, because loss of,- hair usually
jomes from neglect

Few of us get bald in s. day end we
3l have ample warning when our hair

is thinning out.
- Parisian sasre is & mest" efficient Isairinvigorator, hut to immediately stopsny further lbss of hair and quiekHf
start a new growth it must be rtfbbeij
Into the scalp so the starved hair roots
ian. readily absorb it and Kt the vital
rtlmul&tion so badly needd. Vou
should surely be delig-hte- with the"irst application,; for your, hair indsr.alo will look, and feel very much
better.

Parisian sage is not' expensive. It's
es'entiflc. preparation that supplies

'iair hed-- a' clean, y; enti.peptic iiouid that is eoid by Lee & Os-?o-

and at 5rusr and toliet oeunteriv&rywhere with guarantee to give you
perfect saflsfaetipn or money refunded:

Good' looking hair is half the .tattle'n any man's :or woman's personal ap.
learanee. Neglect : means dull, thin,
i'fetesa hair' aha perhaps balifness.
vhile a little attention now helps re

thick and lustrous hair for years
.o come. Ko mwter what your -- hair
roubles, try a.. Parisian sage massage

tonight.

I 1.0,Off"On J,fci.r tm 'GEORGE G. GRANT

- Undertaker and Embalmer
32 PROVIDENCE" ST, TAFTVILUE
Telephone 30 7 aprltilWFawl

Fresh Native Spinach, Oranges, Lemons, Sweet Potatoes
and Apples.

(
.

5,000 LBS. OF GRANULATED SUGAR FOR OUR
CUSTOMERS AND SUGAR- - IS LOWER.

We have bought for this Special Sale, 4,000 lbs. of Native
Pork Loins, 1,000 lbs. of Pure Lard, 1,000 lbs. of Com-
pound Buy Now, you will never see them so low again.

ALL ORDERS OF $5.00 OR OVER WE WILL GIVE
DOUBLE TRADING STAMPS

JOHN S. CONNELL, Manager.

5 51,Cacfe On Fur

Crepe deChine and George
ettef Crepe Waists

'.and flesh----' , ;f

poiiar SSecial $lQff
A. G; THOMPSON, F. S.

ChiroDodist,Fobt Specialist -- SLOOOff On Fur Scarfs U
(PROTECT YOUR FEET) --- :

Mfr. Cumhimga' Spring Arch Support
Suite 7-- 8 Alice Building, 321 Main St

Norwich, Con.n. Phone 1366-- 4 ' 2K


